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a b s t r a c t
Necrosaurus cayluxi is an enigmatic lizard from the Paleogene of the Phosphorites of Quercy, France that
was ﬁrst mentioned in the 19th century. Although it is generally believed that Filhol was the author
who established this taxon, I am herein demonstrating that authorship should in fact be attributed to
Zittel, a fact that also inﬂuences not only its generic nomenclature, but also its appropriate type material.
As such, the valid name for this taxon should be Palaeovaranus cayluxi and its holotype is a left maxilla.
Additionally, Ophisauriscus eucarinatus from the middle Eocene of Geiseltal, Germany, another taxon that
was previously assigned to Necrosaurus, is herein shown to be a nomen dubium, whereas Melanosauroides
giganteus from the same locality, is considered a valid species and is recombined as Palaeovaranus gigan-
teus comb. nov. The suggested changes in nomenclature also affect “Necrosauridae”, a poorly deﬁned
clade of lizards from the Cretaceous–Paleogene of Europe, North America, and Asia. In order to main-
tain nomenclatural stability and deﬁne a monophyletic lineage, I am here establishing the new family
Palaeovaranidae fam. nov., which includes solely the genus Palaeovaranus. The known occurrences of
Palaeovaranus across the Paleogene of Western Europe are discussed.
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r é s u m é
Necrosaurus cayluxi est un lézard énigmatique du Paléogène des Phosphorites du Quercy, France, qui
a été mentionné pour la première fois au 19e siècle. Bien qu’il soit généralement admis que Filhol est
l’auteur qui a établi ce taxon, je démontre ici que la paternité devrait en fait en être attribuée à Zittel, ce
qui inﬂuence également non seulement la nomenclature générique, mais aussi le matériel type appro-
prié. En tant que tel, le nom valide pour ce taxon devrait être Palaeovaranus cayluxi et son holotype est
un maxillaire gauche. En outre, Ophisauriscus eucarinatus de l’Éocène Moyen de Geiseltal, Allemagne,
autre taxon précédemment assigné à Necrosaurus, est considéré comme étant un nomen dubium, tan-
dis que Melanosauroides giganteus de la même localité est considéré comme une espèce valable et est
recombinée comme Palaeovaranus giganteus comb. nov. Les changements suggérés dans la nomenclature
affectent également les « Necrosauridae », un clade mal déﬁni de lézards du Crétacé–Paléogène d’Europe,
d’Amérique du Nord et d’Asie. Aﬁn de maintenir la stabilité de la nomenclature et de déﬁnir une lignée
monophylétique, j’établis ici la nouvelle famille Palaeovaranidae fam. nov., qui comprend uniquement le
genre Palaeovaranus. Les exemples connus de Palaeovaranus à travers le Paléogène d’Europe occidentale
sont discutés.
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which should be cited to refer to this work.
1. Introduction
The Phosphorites of Quercy (“Phosphorites du Quercy”) in
southern France have been known since the 19th century and have
yielded a large array of fossil vertebrate ﬁnds that span stratigraphi-
cally from the early Eocene (MP  8+9) until the early Miocene (MN  3),
though the majority of the respective fossiliferous localities ranges
between the late middle Eocene (MP  16) and the late Oligocene (MP
28) (Rage, 2006; Rage and Augé, 2015). Among this bulk of mate-
rial, the French palaeontologist Henri Filhol mentioned in  a series
of papers the presence of a large lizard and noted strong resem-
blance with modern monitor lizards (Varanidae) (Filhol, 1873,
1876, 1877a,b,c). Curiously, Filhol used a  single speciﬁc epithet
but three different generic names for this animal in an array of
subsequent papers: Palaeosaurus cayluxi, Necrosaurus cayluxi, and
Palaeovaranus cayluxi (Filhol, 1873, 1876, 1877a,b,c)! The genus
name Necrosaurus is  the most widely accepted one in modern liter-
ature and it is currently considered that it is  not a  varanid but rather
represents a more distantly related form (Estes, 1983; Augé, 2005).
This taxonomic view is also complemented by  additional ﬁnds from
the Paleogene of Europe and even a new family, Necrosauridae,
was established in order to encompass them and denote their dis-
tinctiveness (Hoffstetter, 1943; Estes, 1983; Augé, 2005). However,
by studying the primary literature and the 19th century papers
mentioning this enigmatic reptile from Quercy, I am here demon-
strating that the current nomenclature surrounding Necrosaurus is
erroneous and that this affects also the identiﬁcation of the type
material and the taxonomic content of this genus.
Institutional Abbreviations: AMNH, American Museum of Natu-
ral History, New York, USA; BSPG, Bayerische Staatssammlung für
Paläontologie und historische Geologie, Munich, Germany; GMH,
Geiseltalmuseum of Martin-Luther Universität Halle-Wittenberg,
now referred to as the Geiseltalsammlung, housed as part of
the Zentralmagazin Naturwissenschaftlicher Sammlungen, Halle,
Germany; HNHM, Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest,
Fig. 1. The originally ﬁgured dentary and femur of “Palaeovaranus cayluxi” taken from Filhol’s (1877a: plate 26) lithograph, herein referred to Palaeovaranus sp. (A). The
same  exactly lithograph was  also featured in Filhol (1877b,c). Femur MNHN.F.QU17626, most probably representing the same specimen as the femur in  Filhol’s (1877a, b,  c)
lithograph  (B). Scale bar =  1  cm.  Photograph by  G. Georgalis, courtesy of MNHN.
Figures du dentaire et du fémur de «  Palaeovaranus cayluxi »  extraites de la planche lithographique de Filhol (1877a :  planche 26),  rapportés ici à Palaeovaranus sp. (A). La même
planche lithographique a également été publiée dans Filhol (1877b,c). Fémur MNHN.F.QU17626, représentant probablement le  même  spécimen que le  fémur dans la lithographie de
Filhol  (1877a,b,c) (B). Barre d’échelle = 1 cm.  Photographie par G.  Georgalis, autorisation de MNHN.
Hungary; MFGI, Magyar Földtani és Geoﬁzikai Intézet, Budapest,
Hungary; MNHN, Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris,
France; NHMUK, Natural History Museum, London, United King-
dom.
2. Necrosaurus cayluxi or Palaeovaranus cayluxi?
The ﬁrst mention of a “necrosaurid” lizard was originally made
by Filhol (1873) who introduced the name Palaeosaurus cayluxi
for fossil remains from the Phosphorites of Quercy, France. In that
short contribution, Filhol (1873:89) only mentioned that this ani-
mal  was of large size (“un Lézard égalant l’Iguane”) and that its
skeletal remains resembled those of extant varanids (“une analo-
gie remarquable avec l’ancien genre Monitor de Cuvier”), without,
however, mentioning any character denoting this resemblance.
In any case, the original generic name Palaeosaurus was  already
preoccupied by the, now considered indeterminate archosaur,
Palaeosaurus Riley and Stutchbury, 1836. Three years later, Filhol
(1876) provided another name, Necrosaurus cayluxi, for this taxon,
referring also to this a  fragment of a dentary (“une portion de
maxillaire inférieur”), and stated again the resemblance of this
taxon with extant varanids (“qui me paraissait avoir de grandes
afﬁnités, d’après les os des membres que j’avais pu étudier, avec
le genre Monitor”) (Filhol, 1876:27). The following year, in three
almost identical papers, Filhol (1877a,b,c) again provided a  new
name, Palaeovaranus cayluxi, and ﬁgured the respective mate-
rial (a partial dentary and a  femur) for the ﬁrst time (Fig. 1A).
However, he still did not describe the material and only consid-
ered this lizard as having close afﬁnities with extant varanids
(“Sauriens très-voisins des Varans et des Monitor”), whereas at
the same time he also speculated close and probable conspeciﬁc
afﬁnities with another Quercy lizard, “Varanus? margaritiferus”
(an incorrect spelling of Varanus margariticeps Gervais, 1876, now
considered an indeterminate glyptosaurine anguid [Augé, 2005])
(Filhol, 1877a,b,c).
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Fig. 2. The holotype of Palaeovaranus cayluxi (originally kept in BSPG, now probably lost) as being ﬁgured in the original lithograph of Zittel (1887–1890) (A) and the
photograph of Fejérváry (1935) (B), (C). Note that the specimen in (A) seems like a right (and not  left) maxilla, but it is  in fact the reverse image, as is  the common practice
in lithography. (A), (B) represent the lingual view and (C) represents the labial view. Scale bar =  1  cm,  adapted according to  Fejérváry’s (1935) measurements.
L’holotype de Palaeovaranus cayluxi (initialement conservé au BSPG, probablement perdu maintenant), tel qu’il est ﬁguré dans la lithographie originale de Zittel (1887–1890) (A) et
la  photographie de Fejérváry (1935) (B), (C). Noter que le  spécimen en (A) semble être un maxillaire droit (et non gauche), mais c’est en fait  une image inversée, pratique courante
en  lithographie. (A), (B) représentent la  vue linguale et (C) représente la vue labiale. Barre d’échelle =  1 cm,  adaptée selon les mesures de Fejérváry (1935).
It is thus obvious, that in  his  ﬁrst two papers, Filhol (1873,
1876) failed to provide any kind of even a brief description, def-
inition, or indication to a previously published description, which
are the minimum requirements for availability of zoological names
in publications before 1931 (ICZN, 1999:Article 12.1). Indeed, the
identiﬁcation of a single specimen as a  dentary (Filhol, 1876) or a
general comment about the large size of a lizard (Filhol, 1873) can-
not be considered descriptions, neither also the fact that the author
constantly noted resemblance of his taxon with modern varanids.
Regarding Filhol’s (1877a,b,c) papers, which were the only that
provided ﬁgures of the material, they still contained no descrip-
tion or deﬁnition. According to ICZN (1999:Article 12.2.7) though,
an illustration of the material consists indeed of an indication for
publications prior to 1931, and as such this could fulﬁll the min-
imum requirements of ICZN (1999) for availability of the name
Palaeovaranus cayluxi that he suggested. However, by expressing
his assumption that his taxon could probably be conspeciﬁc with
Varanus margaritiferus (sic) and not a  distinct form, Filhol (1877a,
b, c) still failed also to  render Palaeovaranus cayluxi available, as
the author was uncertain about its validity, a criterion that is
obligatory for ICZN (1999:Article 11.5), which clearly states that
“[t]o be available, a  name must be used as valid for a  taxon when
proposed, unless it was ﬁrst published as a junior synonym and sub-
sequently made available under the provisions of Article 11.6.1”.
Note also that Article 11.6.1 about availability of names originally
introduced as junior synonyms, cannot apply in  this case, as Filhol
(1877a,b,c) did not formally render his  Palaeovaranus cayluxi as a
synonym of Varanus margaritiferus (sic). Therefore, all the three
names created by  Filhol for this animal do not fulﬁll the minimum
requirements of ICZN (1999:Article 12.1) for availability of zoo-
logical names established prior to 1931. Accordingly, Palaeosaurus
Filhol 1873, Necrosaurus Filhol 1876, Palaeovaranus Filhol 1877a,b,c,
Palaeosaurus cayluxi Filhol, 1873, Necrosaurus cayluxi Filhol 1876,
and Palaeovaranus cayluxi Filhol 1877a,b,c, are all nomina nuda and
no attribution of these genera or the species epithet “cayluxi” to
Filhol can be made.
Richard  Lydekker further complicated the taxonomic status of
this lizard, as he initially brieﬂy mentioned that Filhol had described
an imperfect mandibular ramus from the late Eocene of Quercy
under the name Palaeovaranus cayluxi (Lydekker, 1886), whereas
soon after, and during a  single year, he  proposed two  different
taxonomic opinions regarding its afﬁnities and validity: one sug-
gesting that Palaeovaranus cayluxi is  a  valid taxon with clear varanid
afﬁnities (Lydekker, 1888b) and one considering the former as syn-
onymous with Varanus (his Placosaurus) margariticeps (Lydekker,
1888a). In his both contributions though, he rejected varanid afﬁni-
ties for the Filhol’s (1877a,b,c) originally ﬁgured femur (Lydekker,
1888a, b). Interestingly also, Lydekker (1888a:279) described and
ﬁgured additional vertebrae from Quercy housed at NHMUK, which
he referred to Placosaurus margariticeps,  but which have since been
referred indeed to  Palaeovaranus cayluxi (as Necrosaurus cayluxi)
(Hoffstetter,  1943; Augé, 2005). Accordingly, although Lydekker
(1888a) provided description of these vertebrae, authorship of
Palaeovaranus cayluxi cannot be attributed to him, as he considered
the name invalid (junior synonym of Placosaurus margariticeps)
(ICZN, 1999:Article 11.5). In a similar way, his other same year’s
publication (Lydekker, 1888b) failed also to comply with the rules
of ICZN (1999) for availability of names prior to 1931, as this pro-
vided no description, deﬁnition or indication. This applies also to
the  ﬁrst mention of Palaeovaranus cayluxi by this author (Lydekker,
1886), as his mention that Filhol had described this taxon cannot
be an indication according to  ICZN (1999), due to the fact that  the
French author had never in fact described it. It  is worth noting that
at the same year with Lydekker’s (1888a, b)  publications, a brief
mention about Palaeovaranus cayluxi was also made by Weithofer
(1888), but this still also lacked any kind of description, deﬁnition
or indication.
The ﬁrst formal description that treated this species as valid was
only provided by Zittel (1887–1890), who brieﬂy described and ﬁg-
ured a  maxilla (in lingual view) from “Labenque” (an erroneous
spelling for the village of Lalbenque) under the name Palaeovaranus
cayluxi (his ﬁg. 540; this paper, Fig. 2A). Zittel (1887–1890:609)
noted again resemblance with Varanus and only brieﬂy described
the shape of teeth of the maxilla as strong, sharply pointed and
slightly curved (“welche sich durch kräftige, scharf zugespitzte
und etwas gekrümmte, an der Basis gestreifte Zähne auszeichnet”).
Nevertheless, this rather brief description complies with the min-
imum requirements of ICZN (1999:Article 12.1) for availability of
zoological names established prior to 1931 for nomenclatural pur-
poses. Therefore, Zittel (1887–1890) was  the ﬁrst to make the name
available for this fossil lizard from France. The same author also ten-
tatively referred to the same taxon an axis and an anterior caudal
vertebra (Zittel, 1887–1890).
The  fact that Zittel was  the author who made the name avail-
able remained largely unnoticed by most subsequent workers who
attributed authorship to Filhol but nevertheless, until the early
1940’s, they utilized the name Palaeovaranus cayluxi (Roger, 1898;
Eastman, 1902; De Stefano, 1903, 1905; Nopcsa, 1908; Broili, 1911;
Boulenger, 1918; Gilmore, 1928; Fejérváry, 1935; Kuhn, 1939a,
b, 1940b; Romer, 1945), with only few exceptions (Fejérváry,
1918; Dunn, 1927). Roger (1898) made a brief mention on Palaeo-
varanus cayluxi and continued to  refer the taxon to  varanids. In
the English translation of Zittel’s great compendium, Eastman
(1902) reproduced the lithograph of Zittel’s (1887–1890) max-
illa of Palaeovaranus cayluxi and mentioned it among the other
then known fossil lizards from Quercy. De Stefano (1903) used
the generic name Palaeovaranus for “cayluxi”, and he further estab-
lished another taxon of this genus, Palaeovaranus ﬁlholi, on the basis
of  abundant cranial, vertebral and appendicular material, also from
Quercy. The same author continued to use the name Palaeovaranus
on his palaeoherpetofaunal lists of Quercy in  his  subsequent arti-
cle two years later (De Stefano, 1905). Nopcsa (1908) also used
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the generic name Palaeovaranus but challenged the speciﬁc dis-
tinction of P. ﬁlholi from P. cayluxi, although he did not formally
synonymize them. Broili (1911) also used the name Palaeovaranus
cayluxi, reproduced the original lithograph of Zittel’s (1887–1890)
ﬁgured maxilla, and mentioned that this taxon is  the oldest mem-
ber of Varanidae. A brief mention on Palaeovaranus cayluxi was also
made by Boulenger (1918), with comments on its afﬁnities with
Varanus margariticeps. In his ﬁrst important monograph on vara-
noid lizards, Fejérváry (1918) considered P.  cayluxi as belonging
to Varanus and he further reinstated the status of the original right
femur as belonging to  a varanid. He also provided a new drawing of
Zittel’s (1887–1890) maxilla whereas he additionally, signiﬁcantly
expanded the stratigraphic distribution of this taxon by tentatively
referring to it material from the middle Miocene of La Grive, France
(Fejérváry, 1918), which was, however, subsequently shown to per-
tain to a true varanid (Varanus cf. hofmanni of Hoffstetter, 1969). It
seems that, for some reason, Fejérváry (1918) considered that Fil-
hol had indeed described this taxon and that is  why  he attributed
authorship to the French author, although in  the same manuscript
he admitted that Filhol made “a study of very superﬁcial nature,
not even containing a real, particular description of the fossils”
[Fejérváry, 1918:350]. Following the view of Fejérváry (1918), the
generic attribution of “cayluxi” to  Varanus was also followed by
Dunn (1927). Nevertheless, Fejérváry reassessed his initial taxo-
nomic opinion, and in his  subsequent, posthumous, large treatise
on monitor lizards, he used the binomen Palaeovaranus cayluxi for
this lizard from Quercy (Fejérváry, 1935). He described this taxon
in extensive detail, provided an approximate size estimation (aver-
age total length around 1.2 m)  and even a life reconstruction of
the animal, and among the new material he  referred to  it,  which
comprised several dentaries, maxillae, ribs and appendicular ele-
ments, he distinguished also the original maxilla of Zittel, for which
he provided the ﬁrst photographs (Fejérváry, 1935) (his ﬁgs. 1, 2
on plate 10; this paper, Fig. 2B, C). He furthermore provided more
detailed locality data for the respective material, mentioning that it
originates from “Escamps near Lalbenque, (Dep. Lot), Quercy, Cay-
lux (Dep. Tarn-et-Garonne), France” (Fejérváry, 1935:57), a  locality
that is now known to pertain to  the late Eocene (MP  19) (Augé,
2005). Fejérváry (1935) also mentioned that this material of Palaeo-
varanus cayluxi that he described was labeled into the collections of
BSPG under the binomen “Palaeovaranus cadurcensis”, which is of
course not an available name (ICZN, 1999:Article 12.3), and as such,
should not be further taken into consideration. Gilmore (1928)
brieﬂy referred to Palaeovaranus cayluxi by  noting the strong resem-
blance in tooth morphology between the Quercy taxon and his new
Cretaceous North American species Parasaniwa wyomingensis. The
same author also mentioned Palaeovaranus (using no species epi-
thet) few years layer and compared the curvature of its teeth with
that of his new taxon Provaranosaurus acutus Gilmore, 1942, from
the Paleocene of Wyoming (Gilmore, 1942). Weigelt (1929) ten-
tatively referred nineteen vertebrae from the Eocene of Geiseltal
(Quarry “Cecilie I [MP  13/?14]), Germany, to Palaeovaranus (men-
tioning no species epithet), but this material was later realized by
Kuhn (1939a) to belong to a  booid snake (after my  personal obser-
vation of this material [GMH CeI-5837-1926] I fully concur with its
snake afﬁnities). Kuhn (1939a,b, 1940b) and Romer (1945) were
the last authors who treated Palaeovaranus as the valid generic
name for this lizard, but nevertheless, they later both changed
their opinion and used Necrosaurus as well (Romer, 1956; Kuhn,
1963), apparently inﬂuenced from the work of Hoffstetter (1943)
(see below). Interestingly, Kuhn (1939a) considered that the verte-
brae of Palaeovaranus share a rather similar morphology to those of
the booid snake Paleryx and corrected the above-mentioned initial
identiﬁcation of Weigelt (1929) for the vertebrae from Geiseltal.
Kuhn (1940b) also ﬁgured two additional specimens (a maxillary
fragment and a partial dentary) from Quercy (his plates 9.12 and
10.5) that he referred to  Palaeovaranus cayluxi, although he stated
the possibility that they could pertain to the North American genus
Parasaniwa Gilmore, 1928.
Judging  from the above, Palaeovaranus was treated as the valid
genus name for this taxon for the ﬁrst four decades of the 20th cen-
tury. However, on a rather vague statement and a  misconception
that Filhol’s works included descriptions, the prominent squa-
mate researcher Robert Hoffstetter suggested that the appropriate
generic name for this lizard should be Necrosaurus and not Palaeo-
varanus. In  fact, the only nomenclatural comment that Hoffstetter
(1943) provided was that the initial proposed Filhol’s genus name,
Palaeosaurus, was  preoccupied, and as such, the second chronolog-
ically provided Filhol’s name, Necrosaurus, should have immediate
priority. Nevertheless, Hoffstetter (1943) was  the ﬁrst to recognize
the high distinctiveness between Necrosaurus cayluxi and Varanus
spp. and he  established a new family, Necrosauridae, to accommo-
date the former taxon. He summarized all the up to  then known
occurrences of “necrosaurids”, and he further assigned the verte-
brae ﬁgured by Lydekker (1888a) as Placosaurus margariticeps and
a caudal vertebra previously referred to Iguana europaea by  De Ste-
fano (1903) to  Necrosaurus. However, due to  this nomenclatural
misconception, the name Palaeovaranus was never again treated
as valid ever since, and Necrosaurus was chosen as the appropri-
ate generic name by all subsequent workers (e.g. Hoffstetter, 1954,
1955, 1962a,b, 1969; McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Romer, 1956;
Hecht and Hoffstetter, 1962; Kuhn, 1963; Haubold, 1977; Mes-
zoely et al., 1978; Rage, 1978, 1984a, b, 1988, 2013; Rage and Ford,
1980; Rieppel, 1980; Estes, 1983; Borsuk-Białynicka, 1984; Carroll,
1988; Augé, 1990a, b,  1993, 2003, 2005; Alifanov, 1993; Rage and
Augé, 1993; Cifelli and Nydam, 1995; Norell and Gao, 1997; Gao and
Norell, 1998; Cifelli et al., 1999; Nydam, 2000; Rieppel et al., 2007;
Conrad, 2008; Conrad et al., 2008, 2011, 2014; Augé and Smith,
2009; Klembara and Green, 2010; Laurent et al., 2010; Rage and
Augé, 2010, 2015; Hong-Yu and Norell, 2013; Smith and Gauthier,
2013; Smith, 2017).
Considering  that the name Necrosaurus cayluxi was the pre-
vailing one that has been applied to  this taxon over the last
seven decades, one would regard that a petition to ICZN in order
to maintain that name would be the appropriate way to deal
with this nomenclatural problem. However, besides the fact that
the genus name Necrosaurus is in fact unavailable, it should be
noted that among the number of papers that have mentioned
the name Necrosaurus cayluxi, only few have in  fact dealt with
this taxon and included new material of it and/or descriptions
or designation of differentiating characters (Hoffstetter, 1969;
Rage, 1978; Estes, 1983; Augé, 2005; Augé and Smith, 2009). Fur-
thermore, one of the most complete descriptions of this lizard
remains still that of Fejérváry (1935) who  used the binomen
Palaeovaranus cayluxi and also provided detailed ﬁgures and pho-
tographs of the material. Also, the left maxilla ﬁgured by  Zittel
(1887–1890) and photographed also in Fejérváry (1935) provides
more important taxonomic characters than Filhol’s (1877a,b,c)
dentary (see below). Additionally, as Zittel (1887–1890) and espe-
cially Fejérváry (1935) were more precise with giving locality
data for this specimen, it seems that it most probably originates
from the well-dated Escamps locality which pertains to the late
Eocene MP  19 Mammal  Zone, although it cannot be excluded
that it well originates from some other locality in  the vicinity
of the village of Escamps (e.g. Rosières 2 and 3 that are also
MP 19, but Rosières 5 is MP  17) (J.-C. Rage, personal commu-
nication, July 2017). It  is worth noting that Zittel (1887–1890)
provided also Escamps as the locality of another tetrapod from
Quercy, his new salamander taxon Megalotriton ﬁlholi Zittel,
1887–1890, and this precise geographic provenance is also fol-
lowed in modern literature (Rage and Augé, 2015). In any case,
Zittel’s (1887–1890) ﬁgured maxilla of Palaeovaranus cayluxi seems
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to be much more precisely geographically and stratigraphically
deﬁned in comparison with the vague origins of Filhol’s (1873,
1876, 1877a,b,c) material.
For  all the above-mentioned reasons, I here consider that a  peti-
tion to ICZN for maintaining the name Necrosaurus cayluxi is  not
needed and in  fact, would only further cause taxonomic problems
with the diagnosis of the taxon and even its validity. I instead
attribute authorship of both the genus Palaeovaranus and the spe-
ciﬁc epithet “cayluxi” to Zittel (1887–1890). As such, the proper
name for the genus should be Palaeovaranus Zittel, 1887–1890
and for the species Palaeovaranus cayluxi Zittel, 1887–1890. As a
consequence, Palaeovaranus cayluxi is the type species of the genus
Palaeovaranus.
The herein suggested attribution of the genus and species name
Palaeovaranus cayluxi to Zittel (1887–1890) inevitably affects also
the type material of this taxon. Contrary to the prevailing aspect
that Filhol’s ﬁgured dentary and femur (Fig.  1A) represent the type
material of this taxon, the “true” holotype is  Zittel’s (1887–1890)
ﬁgured left maxilla (Fig. 2). An additional axis and an anterior cau-
dal vertebra that were ﬁgured in  the same publication by Zittel
(1887–1890:603) were only tentatively referred by him to  this
taxon, as ?Palaeovaranus cayluxi, so, due to  his uncertainty, they
should not therefore be considered as belonging to the type series
of the species. The holotype left maxilla was further ﬁgured again
by Eastman (1902), Broili (1911), Fejérváry (1918, 1935), and Estes
(1983). Furthermore, Fejérváry (1935) was the ﬁrst to provide pho-
tographs of the holotype maxilla and depicted also the labial view
of the specimen, noting also inaccuracies in the original lithograph
of Zittel (1887–1890). Such inaccuracies in  the original lithographs
are not rare in palaeontological papers from the 19th century, as has
also been demonstrated for various fossil vertebrate clades, among
others, fossil snakes (Georgalis et al., 2016) and turtles (Anquetin
and Joyce, 2014; Georgalis and Joyce, 2017). Fejérváry (1935) also
provided for the ﬁrst time detailed measurements for this speci-
men, whose preserved total length was 38.58 mm.  Unfortunately,
the holotype maxilla cannot be  located currently in  the collections
of BSPG where it was originally housed, so it is possible that the
material was destroyed during the WW II (Oliver Rauhut, personal
communication, July 2017). Alternatively, this specimen could still
be in Hungary, as Fejérváry (1935) noted that he had taken it with
him on loan from Munich on 1923. However, unfortunately it could
not be located in the collections of neither HNHM, MFGI, nor the
University of Pécs (Hungarian institutions that Fejérváry was  afﬁli-
ated) (Zoltán Szentesi, László Makádi, and Krisztina Sebe, personal
communication, August 2017). Despite the fact that this specimen
seems to be currently lost, I do not consider that the selection
of a new one as the neotype is necessary, as the holotype was
rather adequately ﬁgured and described, especially in  the works
of Fejérváry (1918, 1935). On the other hand, Filhol’s (1877a,b,c)
ﬁgured partial dentary and right femur (Fig. 1A), the previously
supposed syntypes of Palaeovaranus cayluxi, are part of the old, not
well-dated, Quercy collections and are  further not taxonomically
informative, hindering thus the taxonomic validity of the taxon.
Indeed, the lithograph of the dentary (Filhol, 1877a,b,c) shows a
rather incomplete specimen and only in lingual view, whereas the
ﬁgured right femur (Filhol, 1877a,b,c) also does not provide any
important taxonomic information. The dentary also appears now
to be lost (Klembara and Green, 2010), though it would not be sur-
prising if it eventually emerges from the collections of AMNH, as
is the case of the holotype of another Filhol’s lizard, Pseudeume-
ces cadurcensis, which was only recently rediscovered there (Bolet
et al., 2017). Regarding Filhol’s femur, its lithograph is  rather sim-
ilar to one femur from Quercy that is  currently housed in the
collections of MNHN (MNHN.F.QU17626, labeled as “Necrosaurus
cf. cayluxi”; personal observation, October 2016) and it is  prelimi-
narily identiﬁed as that specimen (Fig. 2B), especially taking into
consideration  the fact that there is  only one damaged area and
that this area occupies the same place on the specimen and on the
lithograph (Jean-Claude Rage, personal communication, July 2017).
I here tentatively consider both Filhol’s specimens as represent-
ing an indeterminate species of Palaeovaranus and assign them to
Palaeovaranus sp.
3.  Melanosauroides giganteus or Ophisauriscus
eucarinatus?
In a paper dealing with the fossil lizards from the well
known middle Eocene locality of Geiseltal, Germany, Kuhn
(1940b) described and named two  purported large anguids, aff.
Ophisauriscus (Melanosauroides) eucarinatus and Melanosauroides
giganteus. This case seems strange even at a  ﬁrst glance, as Kuhn
(1940b) treated his newly established genus name Melanosauroides
ﬁrstly as a  subgenus of his aff. Ophisauriscus and, in few pages
later, as a valid, distinct genus name. Ophisauriscus eucarinatus
was established on the basis of GMH  CeIV-4021-1933, a  hind limb
with associated osteoderms (Fig. 3A), whereas another specimen
(GMH CeIV-4054-1933) was  also tentatively referred to the same
taxon (Fig. 3B) (Kuhn, 1940b). This species was only rather brieﬂy
described, and only the holotype was ﬁgured (Kuhn, 1940b). To
the contrary, Melanosauroides giganteus was established on a sin-
gle, but much more complete specimen, GMH  CeIII-4139-1933, a
disarticulated skeleton, including skull elements (parietal, frontal,
quadrate, maxilla, dentary, and jugal) (Fig. 4) and was  more exten-
sively described, discussed, and ﬁgured in  the original publication
(Kuhn, 1940b). It  is worth noting also that the two type specimens
were recovered from different quarries within Geiseltal and as such,
they pertain to different ages: the holotype of Melanosauroides
giganteus originated from the younger (MP 13/?MP 14) Quarry
“Cecilie III”, whereas the holotype and the other referred specimen
of Ophisauriscus eucarinatus from the older (MP  13) Quarry “Cecilie
IV” (Haubold and Krumbiegel, 1984).
Hoffstetter (1943) was the ﬁrst to realize the “necrosaurid”
afﬁnities of Melanosauroides giganteus and he transferred this
species into Necrosaurus, recombining it as Necrosaurus giganteus,
but did not discuss at all Ophisauriscus eucarinatus. McDowell and
Bogert (1954) also accepted congeneric afﬁnities with Necrosaurus
for Melanosauroides giganteus, but they constantly used the incor-
rect speciﬁc epithet “maximus” instead of “giganteus” throughout
their text, apparently verbally confusing it with (the currently con-
sidered a  glyptosaurine anguid) Melanosaurus maximus Gilmore,
1928, from the Eocene of the USA, which they also treated as a
close relative of the German taxon. Nevertheless, these authors
redescribed the type and only known specimen of Melanosauroides
giganteus and highlighted important anatomical features, which
they regarded as “shinisaur” characteristics (McDowell and Bogert,
1954). In a  similar way  to Hoffstetter (1943), McDowell and Bogert
(1954) totally ignored Ophisauriscus eucarinatus. The “necrosaurid”
afﬁnities of “giganteus” also convinced Kuhn himself, who in a  later
paper used the binomen Necrosaurus giganteus, but still treated
his “eucarinatus” as an anguid, under the binomen ?Ophisauriscus
eucarinatus (Kuhn, 1963).
The  ﬁrst authors who compared both these two Geiseltal lizards
were Haubold (1977) and Estes (1983). These authors regarded
both Ophisauriscus eucarinatus and Melanosauroides giganteus as
conspeciﬁc and continued to accept their “necrosaurid” afﬁnities
(Haubold, 1977; Estes, 1983). Among the two  researchers, Haubold
(1977) was the ﬁrst to  formally synonymize these two  taxa and, as
the ﬁrst reviser, considered Necrosaurus giganteus as the senior syn-
onym and valid name for this species, to which he also referred new
cranial material from Geiseltal. However, in  an act of nomenclatural
inconsistency, Estes (1983) appealed only to  page priority in order
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to render “eucarinatus” as the senior synonym of “giganteus”, even
though this criterion has no standing according to ICZN (1999) (see
also Georgalis and Joyce, 2017 for a discussion). Estes (1983) also
referred to “necrosaurids” another species from Geiseltal, Eosaniwa
koehni, which was originally described as a  varanid by  Haubold
(1977). Despite the fact that Haubold (1977) was the ﬁrst reviser,
the opinion of Estes (1983) has since been broadly followed by
all subsequent authors who dealt with this form again under the
combination Necrosaurus eucarinatus (e.g. Rage, 1988; Augé, 1993,
2005; Conrad, 2008) and even Haubold and Krumbiegel (1984)
mentioned the page priority issue of the species epithet “eucari-
natus” over “giganteus”. The only exception to this synonymization
was made by Borsuk-Białynicka (1984) who (probably unaware of
Estes’s [1983] work) followed Haubold (1977) and mentioned this
taxon as Necrosaurus giganteus, though she casted doubts about its
“necrosaurid” afﬁnities.
This  nomenclatural misconception that has also important tax-
onomic implications apparently arose from the inﬂuential status
of Estes’s (1983) compendium, which has served up  to  now as a
standard reference point for squamate palaeontology. However,
besides the erroneous usage of the page priority criterion that
Estes (1983) applied to overrule the actions of Haubold (1977)
as ﬁrst reviser, the major point is that “eucarinatus” was founded
upon a rather incomplete specimen that comprises no cranial ele-
ments, whereas the holotype of “giganteus” includes skull material
that bears important diagnostic characters for deﬁning the species.
Indeed, all subsequent authors who referred new specimens to
“eucarinatus” based their referral to  shared resemblance among the
skull remains (e.g. Augé, 2005), though these elements are only
present on the holotype of “giganteus”. My ﬁrst hand observation
of the above-mentioned specimens at the collections of GMH  lead
me to consider that the type of Ophisauriscus eucarinatus bears
no diagnostic features at the species level and as such, I am here
suggesting this taxon to be a  nomen dubium. Nevertheless, the
shape of the osteoderms on the type of O. eucarinatus bears the dis-
tinctive “necrosaur” morphology of these elements (Estes, 1983;
Augé, 2005; see also Smith, 2017 for a  discussion about similar
osteoderm morphology present also in  shinisaurid lizards) and
the specimen thus represents an indeterminate species of Palaeo-
varanus, herein referred to as Palaeovaranus sp. The same seems to
be also the case for GMH  CeIV-4054-1933, which was referred to
O. eucarinatus by Kuhn (1940b). This specimen is  also a limb ele-
ment with several osteoderms, is ﬁgured herein for the ﬁrst time
(Fig. 3B), and is  also referred to as Palaeovaranus sp. To the con-
trary, Melanosauroides giganteus is indeed a valid taxon, with its
holotype bearing evident “necrosaur” features on the maxilla, den-
tary, and shape of teeth. Accordingly, I am here recombining this
taxon as Palaeovaranus giganteus comb. nov. Notably, the holotype
of Palaeovaranus giganteus is one of the most complete specimens
of the genus Palaeovaranus.  It  is  worth noting that despite its name,
in a  bit sense of taxonomic and nomenclatural irony, Palaeovaranus
giganteus is smaller than its congener Palaeovaranus cayluxi.
It  is  beyond the scope of this paper to redescribe Palaeovaranus
giganteus and I simply refer here the diagnostic features provided
by Augé (2005), Klembara and Green (2010), and Rage and Augé
(2010) for their “Necrosaurus eucarinatus”, which was  in any case
partially based on the holotype of Melanosauroides giganteus. As
such, Palaeovaranus giganteus can be differentiated from Palaeo-
varanus cayluxi by the following characters: smaller size, higher
tooth number, lateral margins of the parietal which do not meet to
form a  posterior sagittal ridge, parietal having a  narrow extension
of the table posteriorly, and osteoderms fused to the dorsal surface
of the parietal.
4.  Palaeovaranidae fam. nov., an  enigmatic Paleogene
lizard clade
Hoffstetter (1943) established his new family Necrosauridae
to accommodate certain large European Paleogene lizards that
possessed pointed and recurved (“caniniform”) teeth. Varanoid
afﬁnities of necrosaurids were ﬁrstly challenged by McDowell and
Bogert (1954) who  considered them as shinisaurids (then nested
within Xenosauridae), a suggestion that seemed to convince even
Hoffstetter (1954) and only tentatively or partially followed by
others (Romer, 1956; Kuhn, 1963; Haubold, 1977). In  any case,
“necrosaurids” were soon “taxonomically” returned to varanoids
by the same author who  coined the family name (Hoffstetter,
1962b), and there has since been a  consensus, at least for their
platynotan afﬁnities: either nested within varanoids (e.g. Hecht
and Hoffstetter, 1962; Hoffstetter, 1969; Estes, 1983; Carroll, 1988;
Fig. 3. Photographs of the holotype of Ophisauriscus eucarinatus (GMH CeIV-4021-1933) (A) and a  specimen previously referred to this species (GMH CeIV-4054-1933) (B),
both  herein attributed to Palaeovaranus sp., from the middle Eocene of Geiseltal, Germany. Scale bar = 5 cm.  Photographs by G. Georgalis, courtesy of GMH.
Photographies de l’holotype d’Ophisauriscus eucarinatus (GMH CeIV-4021-1933) (A) et d’un spécimen précédemment affecté à cette espèce (GMH CeIV-4054-1933) (B), tous deux
attribués  dans le présent travail à  Palaeovaranus sp., de l’Eocène moyen de Geiseltal, Allemagne. Barre d’échelle =  5 cm. Photographies par G.  Georgalis, autorisation de GMH.
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Fig. 4. Photograph of the holotype of Melanosauroides giganteus (GMH CeIII-4139-1933) (herein Palaeovaranus giganteus) (A) from the middle Eocene of Geiseltal, Germany.
Close  up of the maxilla and associated vertebrae (B). Close up of the parietal (C). Scale bar =  5 cm (for A). Photographs by  G. Georgalis, courtesy of GMH.
Photographie de l’holotype de Melanosauroides giganteus (GMH CeIII-4139-1933) (dans le  présent travail: Palaeovaranus giganteus) (A) l’Éocène moyen de Geiseltal, Allemagne.
Gros  plan du maxillaire et des vertèbres associées (B). Gros plan du pariétal (C). Barre d’échelle =  5 cm (Pour A). Photographies par G.  Georgalis, autorisation de GMH.
Augé, 1990a, 2005; Carroll and Debraga, 1992; Conrad, 2008; Augé
and Smith, 2009; Houssaye et al., 2011; Vitt and Caldwell, 2014;
Georgalis et al., 2017), or simply representing a  paraphyletic assem-
blage of platynotans (e.g. Borsuk-Białynicka, 1984; Pregill et al.,
1986; Cifelli and Nydam, 1995; Lee, 1997; Norell and Gao, 1997;
Gao and Norell, 1998; Molnar, 2004; Rieppel et al., 2007; Klembara
and Green, 2010; Hong-Yu and Norell, 2013; Bolet, 2017).
The  taxonomic content of “necrosaurids” was  soon after modi-
ﬁed in order to encompass also taxa from geographic areas outside
Europe. Indeed, even upon its establishment, the Late Cretaceous
North American Parasaniwa wyomingensis was already suggested
to bear strong resemblance with Palaeovaranus cayluxi (Gilmore,
1928). Such a suggestion apparently inﬂuenced also Kuhn (1940b)
who described and ﬁgured new material of Palaeovaranus cayluxi
from Quercy but he stressed the possibility that these specimens
could pertain to Parasaniwa. Hoffstetter (1969) also suspected that
his European Necrosauridae were rather similar to  Parasaniwa
wyomingensis and another Late Cretaceous North American taxon,
Paraderma bogerti Estes, 1964. Both of these North American
forms were already placed into their own family, Parasaniwidae,
by Estes (1964), but  the same author soon reassessed his  opin-
ion and, in his monumental compendium of fossil lizards, he
subsumed  Parasaniwidae into Necrosauridae (Estes, 1983). With
this taxonomic rearrangement, “necrosaurids” formally ceased to
be  an exclusively European lineage, but their geographic range was
signiﬁcantly expanded into North America, whereas their strati-
graphic distribution went as back as the Cretaceous. This taxonomic
action apparently led  the way for recognizing more “necrosaurids”
in the fossil record of different continents and different epochs.
Characteristically, the Late Cretaceous Mongolian form Parviderma
inexacta Borsuk-Białynicka, 1984, was also originally described
as a  “necrosaurid”, whereas Ekshmer bissektensis Nessov, 1981,
from the Late Cretaceous (Coniacian) of Uzbekistan, was  subse-
quently referred to the same group (Nessov, 1997). Yadagiri (1986)
described his new species Paikasisaurus indicus from the Early Juras-
sic of India, assigning it to Parasaniwidae (apparently ignoring the
paper of Estes [1983]), but this taxon is based on extremely frag-
mentary dentary material and its taxonomic attribution cannot be
evaluated. An  additional form from the Early Cretaceous (Albian)
of Utah has been referred to  Necrosauridae by Cifelli and Nydam
(1995), with these authors suggesting that this could eventually
represent the oldest member of this clade. Besides the problematic
Paikasisaurus indicus, all these chronologically and geographically
disparate forms were mostly characterized by “subpleurodont”
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(sensu Hoffstetter, 1954), fang-like, and recurved teeth, oval and
high keeled osteoderms, and, in several cases, dentition with pli-
cidentine. In order to render a  monophyletic Necrosauridae, Augé
(2005) proposed a  revised diagnosis for this clade, including only
the European Paleogene genera Necrosaurus and Eosaniwa, but also
the Asian Cretaceous Parviderma.
Considering  that I here conclude that Necrosaurus is not an avail-
able name for zoological nomenclature, the name Necrosauridae is
rendered invalid (ICZN, 1999:Article 11.7.1.1), and it is  thus nec-
essary to introduce a  new name for the immediate clade typiﬁed
by the genus Palaeovaranus Zittel, 1887–1890, and its type species
Palaeovaranus cayluxi Zittel, 1887–1890. Following the ICZN (1999),
I am herein introducing the new name Palaeovaranidae fam. nov.,
for which I am using a  Linnean “family” rank for simplicity pur-
poses. Taking into consideration that the species level taxonomy
of the formerly called “necrosaurids” and their afﬁnities within
other squamates are still unresolved, I am here deﬁning the mono-
typic Palaeovaranidae as including only the European Paleogene
genus Palaeovaranus. As for the diagnosis and the differentiation of
Palaeovaranidae from other lizards, I am herein following the one
proposed by Augé and Smith (2009) for Necrosaurus, adding also
characters from the recent studies of Klembara and Green (2010)
and Rage and Augé (2015). Accordingly, both Palaeovaranidae and
Palaeovaranus can be  diagnosed on the basis of the combination
of the following characters: presence of oval, keeled osteoderms,
premaxilla with a  long, arched nasal process, non-paired frontal,
not narrowed between the orbits, non-paired parietal, no ridges on
the ventral surface of the parietal, adductor musculature extend-
ing onto dorsal surface of parietal, sometimes with a  sagittal crest,
intramandibular septum being fused along its ventral border, teeth
being trenchant, blade-like, recurved, tooth bases dilated, striated,
with plicidentine, tooth replacement alternate and interdental,
cervical vertebrae elongate, caudal vertebrae with no autotomic
septa, caudal vertebrae with pedicles for articulation with chevron
bones located very close to the condyle, and transverse processes
of the caudal vertebrae slightly extending anteroposteriorly and
being located more posteriorly than in  anguines (Augé and Smith,
2009; Klembara and Green, 2010; Rage and Augé, 2015). However,
I acknowledge that if future phylogenetic analysis demonstrates
that the Cretaceous North American Parasaniwa shares indeed close
relationships with the European Paleogene Palaeovaranus, then the
name Parasaniwidae Estes, 1964, is available for that clade as it has
priority.
The distribution of Palaeovaranidae and Palaeovaranus is  con-
ﬁned from the early Eocene to  the early Oligocene of Europe. The
lineage seems to  have become extinct shortly after the so called
“Grande Coupure” that exterminated several European herpeto-
faunal elements at the Eocene–Oligocene boundary (Rage, 1984a,
2013; Augé, 2005). Two potential Paleocene records from Cer-
nay, France (Hoffstetter, 1943, 1962b; Augé, 2005), and Walbeck,
Germany (originally Saniwa aff.  ensidens of Kuhn, 1940a; Augé,
1990b), have not been adequately described and their assign-
ment to palaeovaranids should be only considered as tenuous. The
new taxonomic scheme, which I am here suggesting, with Palaeo-
varanus cayluxi as the appropriate name over Necrosaurus cayluxi
and Palaeovaranus giganteus being the only other valid referred
species of this genus, necessitates an update in the nomencla-
ture and identiﬁcation of certain other “necrosaurid” occurrences.
Palaeovaranus cayluxi is only known from France, with various
records from the old, non precisely dated collections of Quercy (De
Stefano, 1903; Fejérváry, 1935; Kuhn, 1940b; Augé, 1986, 2005),
but also from the well-dated late Eocene localities of Sainte Néboule
(MP 18) (Rage, 1978; Augé, 1986, 2005), Escamps (MP  19) (Zittel,
1887–1890; Augé, 1986, 2005), and Rosières B (MP  19) (Augé,
2005). In addition, a  similar or even conspeciﬁc form that has been
described as Necrosaurus cf. cayluxi from the middle Eocene (MP
16) of Le Bretou (Rage, 1988), is here tentatively referred to  Palaeo-
varanus cf. cayluxi. As  far as it concerns Palaeovaranus giganteus,
apart from its holotype and the referred material from the middle
Eocene (MP  13/14) of Geiseltal, Germany (Kuhn, 1940b; Haubold,
1977), this species is  also known from the late Eocene of  France
(La Boufﬁe, MP  17 [Augé, 1986]; Les Pradigues, MP  17 [Augé, 1986,
2005]; Escamps, MP 19 [Augé, 1986, 2005; Rage, 2013]), and from
the old, undated collections of Quercy (Augé, 1986, 2005). I have
to admit, however, that the vast majority of all these referrals to
the two  Palaeovaranus species has been made mostly by  using phe-
netic resemblance of the material and not a  thorough phylogenetic
analysis, so it has to  be regarded as provisional.
In addition to the two valid species, Palaeovaranus cayluxi and
P. giganteus, other indeterminate palaeovaranid material that can-
not be assigned to the species level but can only be referred to as
Palaeovaranus sp. is also known from the early Eocene of  Belgium
(Dormaal, MP 7 [Augé, 1990b, 2005]), the early Eocene of  France
(Condé-en-Brie, MP 8/9 [Augé, 2005]; La Borie, MP 8/9 [Laurent
et al., 2010]), the early Eocene of Spain (Masia de l’Hereuet, MP 8+9
[Bolet, 2017]), the middle Eocene of France (Saint-Maximin, MP  13
[Duffaud and Rage, 1997]), the middle Eocene of Germany (Messel,
MP 11 [Keller and Schaal, 1992]), the late Eocene of The United King-
dom (Totland Bay, MP 17 [Klembara and Green, 2010]; Headon Hill,
MP  18 [Rage and Ford, 1980]; Osborne, MP  19 [Klembara and Green,
2010]; Hamstead, MP 20/21 [Klembara and Green, 2010]), the early
Oligocene of Belgium (Boutersem, MP  21 [Augé and Smith, 2009];
Hoeleden, MP 21 [Hecht and Hoffstetter, 1962]; Hoogbutsel, MP 21
[Hecht and Hoffstetter, 1962]), and the early Oligocene of  France
(Mas de Got B, MP  22 [Augé, 1986, 2005]; Valbro, MP  22  [Rage
and Augé, 2015]). To these, I am adding the original “necrosaurid”
material of Filhol (1873, 1876, 1877a,b,c) and Lydekker (1888a)
from the Old collections of Quercy, as also the type material of
Odontomophis atavus Rochebrune, 1884, Palaeovaranus ﬁlholi De
Stefano, 1903, and one of the paralectotypes (MNHN.F.QU16334)
of Pylmophis gracilis Rochebrune, 1884, also from the old collec-
tions of Quercy, the above-mentioned Ophisauriscus eucarinatus
Kuhn, 1940b, and material referred by Kuhn (1940b) to cf. Glyp-
tosaurus hillsi, from the middle Eocene of Geiseltal, Germany, which
all show palaeovaranid features, though not adequate to diagnose a
taxon at the species level (Hoffstetter, 1946, 1955; Meszoely et al.,
1978; Estes, 1983; Rage, 1984b; Augé, 2005). Odontomophis atavus
was originally established as a scolecophidian snake on the basis
of a dentary (Rochebrune, 1884) but it was subsequently demon-
strated that it pertains to an indeterminate species of “Necrosaurus”
(Hoffstetter, 1946, 1955; Rage, 1974, 1984b). Palaeovaranus ﬁlholi
was established upon a  large number of specimens, including a
maxilla, mandibles, vertebrae, and appendicular elements, and this
taxon was  mostly differentiated from Palaeovaranus cayluxi by its
shape and size of teeth and the shape of the glenoid cavity of
their vertebrae (De Stefano, 1903), features that are highly vari-
able within lizards. Indeed, the distinctiveness of Palaeovaranus
ﬁlholi has since been strongly criticized (Nopcsa, 1908; Fejérváry,
1918; Estes, 1983; Augé, 2005), though I  note that part of the max-
illary and/or the mandibular type material could eventually have
some taxonomic signiﬁcance. In  any case, it cannot be demon-
strated whether the plethora of the syntypes of Palaeovaranus ﬁlholi
belong indeed even to the same species, and the taxon could even
represent a  chimaera. This problem could be solved through the
designation of a  lectotype, but pending redescription of  this mate-
rial, I  am refraining from acting so. Regarding Pylmophis gracilis, this
taxon was established as a  new snake species from Quercy on the
basis of two  articulated posteriormost trunk vertebrae, one den-
tary, and one “mummiﬁed” skin (Rochebrune, 1884). Nevertheless,
it was  subsequently shown by Rage (1974, 1981, 1984b) that the
dentary that was part of the original type series belonged in fact
to a lizard. The same author also designated one of the specimens
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as the lectotype (the two articulated posteriormost trunk verte-
brae; MNHN.F.QU16335) of Pylmophis gracilis in  order to  resolve
the chimaera status of this species and to maintain taxonomic
stability (Rage, 1984b). In any case, judging from the published
ﬁgure of Rochebrune (1884:ﬁgure 9 of his  plate 2), which depicts
the dentary only in  labial view, it seems that this specimen could
pertain to a palaeovaranid, although the teeth appear to be rela-
tively more slender in comparison with other specimens of this
clade. I provisionally refer this specimen to Palaeovaranus sp. As for
the Geiseltal material that was tentatively referred to the North
American taxon cf. Glyptosaurus hillsi by  Kuhn (1940b), it con-
sisted a specimen with vertebrae and osteoderms that was  soon
after attributed to  Necrosaurus sp. by Meszoely et al. (1978) and
subsequently to Necrosaurus eucarinatus by Estes (1983). I  also con-
sider this occurrence as an indeterminate species of Palaeovaranus.
In all the above-mentioned occurrences, generic attribution to
Palaeovaranus is  mostly made by general, shared morphological
features, and thus should not be considered as deﬁnite. Further-
more, special caution is  needed when dealing with isolated ﬁnds,
as shinisaurids have recently been described also from the Pale-
ogene of Europe and they have similar osteoderms to those of
palaeovaranids (Smith, 2017). Moreover, there are other purported
occurrences of this genus that were mentioned by  Augé (2005),
but they lack any description, ﬁgures, or/and repository numbers,
and so their taxonomic status cannot therefore be  evaluated. Such
records are omitted here from further consideration. Additionally,
two other Eocene German taxa, Eosaniwa koehni Haubold, 1977,
from Geiseltal, and Saniwa feisti Stritzke, 1983, from Messel, have
been variously suggested to  represent “necrosaurids” (Estes, 1983;
Augé, 1990b, 2005; Rossmann, 2000; Conrad, 2008; Smith, 2017).
A redescription of Eosaniwa koehni has recently demonstrated that
it represents a  derived varanoid (Rieppel et al., 2007). Regard-
ing Saniwa feisti, this taxon has not yet been redescribed under
a modern phylogenetic context, although in  recent literature, its
originally suggested varanid afﬁnities (Stritzke, 1983) have been
questioned, it has generally been considered as a  “necrosaurid”
(Augé, 1990b, 2005; Rossmann, 2000; Conrad, 2008), and was even
referred under the combination Necrosaurus feisti by  Smith (2017).
They are both herein excluded from Palaeovaranus and Palaeo-
varanidae, though most probably they represent allied forms,
especially the latter species, which could eventually pertain indeed
to Palaeovaranus. Lastly, Alifanov (1993) reported the presence of
Necrosaurus sp. from the late Paleocene of Tsagan-Hushu locality,
Mongolia, whereas he  further speculated that ecological competi-
tion with varanids drove Asian “necrosaurids” to their extinction
by the middle Eocene. However, this material was never described
and/or ﬁgured and as such, I consider its generic assignment as
dubious and, in any case, the presence of Palaeovaranus in  Asia is
not justiﬁed on the basis of the current evidence.
Of course, the exact afﬁnities and the precise systematic desig-
nation of Palaeovaranidae and Palaeovaranus are far from resolved.
It is beyond the scope of this paper to  address these issues, but
nevertheless, the clariﬁcation of the appropriate nomenclature and
the true type material of Palaeovaranus cayluxi and Palaeovaranus
giganteus can serve as the basis for including these taxa into more
complete phylogenetic analyses and comparing them with other
coeval lizards from the Paleogene of Europe.
I admit that the taxonomic rearrangement I am here suggesting
by setting the names Necrosaurus and Necrosauridae aside alters
drastically the prevailed nomenclature of these lizards but this is
necessary in order to follow the disciplines of the ICZN (1999) and
maintain taxonomic stability. After all, similar cases are known also
for other vertebrate groups, such as the usage of the crocodylian
Boverisuchus Kuhn, 1938, over the “popular” but apparently invalid
Pristichampsus Gervais, 1853 (Brochu, 2012). This highlights the
need for the reassessment of taxa that were established during the
19th century, as it is probable that “popular” names that are widely
used in  the modern literature will eventually prove to be nomina
nuda or  nomina dubia. Nevertheless, even the etymology of  Palaeo-
varanus seems to be more appropriate than Necrosaurus: Filhol
(1876) did not  provide any explanation for the name Necrosaurus,
although Molnar (2004) suggested that the name means “lizards
of death”. However, I  believe that Filhol intended to signify in  fact
a “óς” (“nekros”) (Greek for “dead”) and “’” (“saura”)
(Greek for “lizard”), i.e., a  “dead lizard”, which was  a  common
practice of this author for several of his taxa from Quercy (e.g. Necro-
dasypus Filhol, 1894 and Necromanis Filhol, 1894). As  such, I credit
that the valid name Palaeovaranus (from the Greek “	
óς”
[“palaeos” =  “old”] and the genus name Varanus) pays a more appro-
priate homage to this bizarre lizard, at least in  comparison with the
almost cynical name Necrosaurus.
5. Conclusions
Although Necrosaurus cayluxi was  already identiﬁed as a large,
fossil lizard since the 19th century (Filhol, 1873, 1876, 1877a, b,
c), its exact taxonomic afﬁnities are still unresolved. I here demon-
strate that the current nomenclature of this animal is  erroneous and
that the appropriate name for this lizard from the Phosphorites of
Quercy should be Palaeovaranus cayluxi and that authorship of this
taxon should be attributed to Zittel (1887–1890) and not Filhol. This
fact renders Zittel’s (1887–1890) described and ﬁgured maxilla as
the true holotype of this taxon and this specimen should serve as
the basis of comparison of P.  cayluxi with all other ﬁnds that have
been previously assigned to “necrosaurids”. Furthermore, the tax-
onomic status of Necrosaurus eucarinatus from the middle Eocene
of Geiseltal, Germany, is  clariﬁed and it is demonstrated that it is
a  nomen dubium, whereas its sympatric Melanosauroides gigan-
teus is shown to  be a  valid taxon, recombined under Palaeovaranus.
The  taxonomic content of Palaeovaranus is discussed and the genus
includes remains that are known from the early Eocene until the
early Oligocene of several localities in Europe. A new clade name,
Palaeovaranidae, is herein established to  encompass Palaeovaranus,
though it is  acknowledged that the relationships of this group need
further assessment, especially in regard with certain North Ameri-
can and Asian forms. A thorough and more comprehensive reading
of the old literature is highly advised, as it is  expected that certain
other species that were established during the 19th century will be
eventually demonstrated to  be nomina nuda.
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